
Good day Hockey Fans!  The weather has been pretty great lately and what better way to 

enjoy the warm May and June sun than watching the Stanley Cup final!   

There are some interesting changes coming for the 2018/2019 minor Hockey season and 

we’ll share some of those with you in this June edition of the MMHA Newsletter.   

We’ve got an update on Registration timing and some FYI’s related some other topics that 

are relevant to our Association.   

 

If there are topics you’d like to see covered in future newsletters please send those sugges-

tions to: 

pres@martensvillehockey.ca .  See  you at the rink!! 

 

 

 

 

President’s Message 

Association News 

2018/2019 Registration 

Last week we learned of an issue that would affect our registration 

timeline and our ability to participate in the Sask Lotteries program.  

Upon learning of this issue we have been hard at work to ensure that 

our participation is not disrupted.  Unfortunately it does mean that we 

will need to push back our original registration time frame.  

At this point we are looking at mid June but will nail down a concrete 

date once the Lottery License is in place.  We will be sure to send out 

more concrete information as it becomes available and appreciate your 

patience related to Registration.  

 

You will note that registration costs are in line with amounts from last 

season.  Based on our numbers from last season and careful expense 

management our association came away with a surplus.  Based on our 

budget for the coming season it will enable us to hold registration costs 

for the 2018/2019 season.   
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Sask AA Hockey League: 

SHA recently announced that changes are coming to the look and layout of AA 

hockey in our Province.  For several years now there have been a number of 

individual AA hockey leagues that covered general geographic regions for Pee-

Wee and Midget and one   province wide league for Bantam AA.  Going into 

2018/2019  hockey season the 4 PeeWee AA leagues (South Sask, Regina, 

Saskatoon and Centre Four) will become 1 AA PeeWee league with 4 geograph-

ic divisions.  Bantam will remain as is and Midget will go from 4 leagues down 

to 1 similar to PeeWee.  The reason for the change is to bring more consistency 

in the number of games played, playoffs and rules.   

 

SMHA Changes for 2018/2019 

In order to clarify the levels the teams are truly at, SMHA will be classifying Novice and Atom as follows starting now for 

2018-19: 

Novice / Atom A 

Novice / Atom B 

Novice / Atom C 

Novice / Atom D 

Novice D will play 9 half ice games until Christmas and then play 11 full ice games after Christmas.  This will mirror closely 

what all of Novice will look like in 2019-2020 when the Hockey Canada mandated program kicks in. 

All other Novice will still play 18 regular season games on full ice (1 hour).   

Atom A, B & C will see the teams play 20 regular season games (1.25 hours) 

Atom D will have an 18-game regular season schedule (1.25 hours) 

 

Peewee C changes: 

Peewee C will now play 1:45 games like PW AA, A & B (previously 1:30 ice time 

allocation for games) 

Peewee C will play 18 regular season games now - the same as PW A & PWB 

 

Bantam C changes: 

Bantam C will now play 1:45 games like Bantam A & B (previously was 1:30) 

Bantam C will now play 24 regular season games with Bantam A and B playing 

22 - the extra two games are in lieu of not having provincial playoffs in Bantam C.  Bantam C 

remains a no body checking league 

 

Midget Changes: 

Midget A, B and C will now play 25-game regular season schedules (was 21 or 22) 

Midget C changes: 

Midget C will now play 1:45 games like Midget A & B (previously was 1:30) 

Midget C remains a no body checking league  
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